Neighborhood
Dinner - 25.00
three course prix fixe menu
Primo Piatto

classic caesar salad with cucina croutons
mixed green salad with marinated tomato and parmigiano
fresh mozzarella layered with fresh tomato and basil
soup of the day

Secondo Piatto

mezze rigatoni with sweet italian sausage
and pork meatballs in a tomato sauce

lasagne prepared with a bolognese style meat sauce
eggplant parmigiano layered with
fresh mozzarella and tomato sauce

filet of grouper in a lemon and butter sauce
with capers, served with roasted potatoes

brook trout prepared in a tomato sauce with
a splash of marsala wine, peas and mushrooms

pailliard of sirloin steak seared and
served with hand cut fried potatoes

chicken parmigiano served with broccoli
breast of chicken on a bed of sauteed

Dolci
lemon pound cake with macerated
strawberry and whipped cream 8

chocolate cake with layers of ganache,
served with vanilla ice cream 9

tiramisu; savoriardi lady finger cookies dipped
in espresso and layered with mascarpone 9

cannoli with a sweet ricotta filling 8
italian ricotta cheese cake 9
tartufo; chocolate and vanilla ice cream with a nut

and cherry center covered in a hard chocolate shell 9

a combination of chilled zabaglione and
chocolate mousse served with fresh strawberries 9
assorted sorbets including a choice of lemon, tangerine,
coconut or peach filled into their natural shell 8

towering fresh fruit plate consisting of pineapple,
melon, apple, strawberry, kiwi, orange and bannana 10

miniature crisp almond biscotti 7
affogato di espresso; vanilla gelato
with a hot espresso poured over top 8

chef’s specialty dessert of the day

spinach, in a lemon and butter sauce

pork chop prepared in a butter and
sage sauce, served with sauteed escarole

Dolce

apple cake with vanilla ice cream
chocolate cake with a dollop of whipped cream
lemon pound cake with macerated strawberries
- no substitutions - no sharing -

Dolci Tasting Combination
Chef’s tasting combination
of three specialty desserts
12

dollars

